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Edward A. Dvnosniean 
exploration gaologiat in  
Sohio Petroleum Com- 
pany's Western Region 
Exploration - Appraisal 
Oroup in  San Francisao. He 
has rmntly wrked north 
Alaska's BasutatSes Baain, 
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work studies and preparing 
for O.C.S. lease wle U87. 
He was r a i d  in Houston. 
Taxas and attended the 
UnhnrshyofTensnAumin 
fmm 1974 to 1982 While 

working on his Bachelor of Science and Master of Arts 
degrem.. Ed asaimed on variow geological p r o j d  11 the 
Bureau of Economic Geolo~y including Eem Tams and Palo 
Duro Basin wane irolatton mudiae. Hia inftial nudim of 
deporitlorul sy.tems and processan centerd on master's 
r e ~ e r c h  of the Frio - Noriaa delta rynsrn of South Tam. 
Continued work on the Frio - Norins delta amem an well m 
studtar concerning the application of genstic rtntiraphy to 
hvdrocerbon emloration are hisorewmooala Ed isa mamkr 

DELINEATION OF DELTA TYPES: NORMS DELTA 
SYSTEM, FRlO FORMATION, SOUTH TEXAS 
The Noriea delta system was the major daposkional 

component ofthe Frio Formaion, SouthTama.TheNorleawas 
an expansive, sandy, predominantly progradational complex 
fed by the updip Gueydsn fluvial system. This depositional 
mrnolexeffectivelvfilledtha Rio Grrnde Embavmemof South 
~ e -  by tha end Frio deposition. ~oriasdehaic Mdimenta- 
tion was probably iniated during the early rim in asl, level 
following a lowaand. The delta system wm flanked by time 
equivalent dapositional ayaems including a northerly strand- 
plain and to the south possibly a delta system in northern 
Mexico. Incorporated within the complex body ofthegenerally 
progradational sequence. a well definad evolution of Norias 
deite types can be documented through the time of Frio 
deposition. Early Norim deltas developed a strongly dip- 
orlanted lobate geometry interpreted as reflecting a high 
conmructive fluvially dominatsd regime. Middle Nwiae deltas 
continued to begenerefly high conmructiw lobate in style. but 
ev'hianca for significant .trike reworking of deltaic aadimenIs 
can k inferred bmed on deveiopmem of a north flanking 
strandplain smam. late Norins d a b  ware himh dsstructiva 
wave dorninakl features. EsMmtially the ~orias delta ayetern 
had evolved into a broad elluvlal olain feedinn a mrandDIaln 
with little physiographic expreesidn of a delta iobe. 


